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1 lmpressed upon Secretary Rogers that the
movement of oil through these waters o'ffered no
economic benefit whatever to Canada, while imposing
upon Canada almost a]t the risks of oil pollution.
W. canncot prevent it legally. We can expect the
United States to share our concern and te join An
doing evmrything possible te avoid catastrophe.:-

Mr. -Rogers undertook to lot me krzow very shortly
about arrangements for special joint studios into this
environmentat problom. -In retum, I agreed with hlm
that sucb joint studios could include ail-pollution
probleins on tbe Atlantic Seaboard, wbero the move-
nment of tankers to Canadiean ports could threaten
their onvimonment. 1 amn satisfied...that our views are
being miade known in a way as ta have a boaring on
United States consîderation of the mattor before final
decisions are taken.

NATO MINISTERIAL MEETING
At the NATO [:North Atlantic Treaty Organizationjj
foreign ministers meeting in Lisbon the alliance
cancentrated on the very real movement toward
détente betweon East and West that was foreseen at
the. December meetinig An Bssels. ;This return upon
many years' careftil planninig, and probing of Soviet
intentions, is bringing a new sense of direction ta
the alliance, away from confrontation and toward
nogotiatldn. As An Washington tater, 1 ha& lbe sense
of partcpation in an bistoric avent.

Progress An the fou-pwr têlks on Borlin
onabled ministers te express their hopo blin before

conversations edn otdascrt conference
could beglu. Tis~ coiifiruis the imprtxance tbe al-
liance attached to a satiactory outcoise of the
Borlin taiks, te croate thie necessary chinte for the
rosolution of vider Ruropean proble*ms.

The principal issue at the. meeting vas the.
aliance's proposai for mutual beancod force ra-
ductîons. -After some year of silence, recontly there

have een tron indcatinsao Soviet interost.
Mr. Brezhnev's speech of lest Friday strongly
suggosts that the. Soviet Union is adopting a more
forthcoa-ing stance on force redutions.

The miniters~ agreed~ thaI furt.r~ clriiation Au
needd t esablih, f eoughgrondoxists, for
negoiatons e sart.Minster ageedthat titeir

gdveraiments would continue te intenivepoain

represeritativas ta conduct further expJ
with the Soviet Union and other inter,
niants. Let us hope that tho response fr
Union and ils allies will show an in
gatiate actively and withot delay on
vital imlporac to security and stabilit

te have bilateral talks with sanie of niy colt sagues
from mebrnations. 0f special intorest ta the House
wiII bo the frank and forthright talk 1 had with Mr.
Patriclo, Foreign Minfister of Portugal. 1 made clear
ta him the firm attitude of the Canadian people ta
Portuguese colonial policy la Africa. I gave hlm a
report of the conversations I had with black African
leaders la March. 1 urged Portaigal, as 1 have clone on
previaus occasions, te move toward self-government
for its African territories la its own interest as weil
as ln the interest of humanity as a wbol e.

OECD MINISTERIAL MEETING
From the NATO meeting in Lisbon 1 went ta th.
OECD [Organization for Economic Co-operation and
Developmenffl miaisteial meeting la Paris, at which
1 was accompanied by the Parliawentary Secretary te
the. Minister of Industhy, Trade and Comnierce.

The meeting concentrated upon tho economic
outtook, the establish~ment of a higli-level group an
probleois of trade liberatliatAon, and development
asi stan~ce. On the economic outlook the mood was

one of restrained optimism. -A better rate of increase
la grass national product for member nations was
foreseen, particularly An North Anierica. -1 was struck
by' 1h. extent te whicb member nations share common
preoccupations and problenis, unenipicyme nt, inflation
and tbreats ta the physical anvironnient. 1These will
continua ta pîngue us and the meeting found fia easy
solutions. Ministers agreed without dissent tint full
employnient cannat h. boirgil et the prico of inflation.
Tii. neod ta break the in~flation psychology vas
stressed, and 1 iirged the, Organization, ns a body
aboya doniestlc poIitics, ta continue and intensify
bath its studies of the problen and its efforts ta
increase public understanding of tho Ansi dious
dangers of inflation.

There was a full discussion of the. Secretary-
General's proposaIs for the cetAon of a hlgb-tovel
group ta asseas current problenis ia international
trade, ta cansider bow these prbes niight be met,
and ta set ont various options for thoir solution. The
Secretary-Genra's itaiv as also aimed at

deveoped by maostio nesaother speakers an
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CANADA TO BAN CIGARE TTE-ADVERTISING

A bill banning ail advertising .and promotion of
cigarette products fromn January 1, 1972, was in-
troduced in the Commons on June 10 by John Munro,
Minister of National Health and Welfare.

"The Cigarette Products Act," Mr. Munro said,
g(will prohibit Canadian manufacturers from promoting
cigarette products on television, radio, in print, or by
means of premiums or coupons."

The bilwhich was given first reading, bans also
the manufacture or importation for sale, or the sale
of cigarette products with tar and nicotine levels
above those recommended by the Minister; makes it
mandatory to print tar and nicotine levels of the
product on each cigarette package; requires then
health-hazard warning on ail packages, "Warning:
Danger to health increases with amount smoked",
and "Avoid inhaling" in English and. French; and
provides maximum penalties of up to $100,000, or up
to five years in jail, or both, for conviction on in-
dictmnent; and up to $10,000, or two years, or both, on
summary conviction.

"As the 1969 Committee report pointed out,"
Mr. Munro said, "it is well established that cigarette-
smoking is a serious health hazard and is one of the
major preventable causes of disease with which we
can and must deal."

tgSome idea of the magnitude of the problemn can
be gained," Mr. Munro said, "from realizing that most The Honourable Joh
cases of lung cancer are attributable to cigarette- Minis ter of National Hea
smoking and that lung cancer bas become the leading
cause of death from cancer in Canada. Cigarette- tising. A good deal han been
smoking also is a major contributor to death and of advertising and the extent
disability from heart attacks and chronic respiratory people to smoke. It ail boils
diseases." Mr. Munro noted that the World Health while a total ban on cip-arette:

Ith and Welfare
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A health-hazard warning must also be placed on
vending machines.

The bill also prevents the sale of cizarettes

include achievements dating back to 1961. The back-
date of ten years, say the officiais, is to recognize a
decade of vigorous urban growth in Canada.

Up to 15 prizes may be presented in the inaugu-
rai series, each to be made to the community in
which the winning project is located. Distinctive
markers wiii be erected on the site of winning
entries, and successful entrants wiIl also receive
certificates. It is expected that subsequent awards
wilI be given at three-year intervals.

The awards commemorate the former Governor
General of Canada, Vincent Massey.

HELICOPTER SIMULATOR

The CH-47 Chinook is the first helicopter-
simulator developed and manufactured by CAE Elec-
tronics Ltd. of Montreal, one of the foremost pro-
ducers of commercial flight simulators for jet air-
craft such as the Boeing 747, the Douglas DC-10
and the Lockheed 1011.
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CANADIANS IN CYPRUS

A lthough the Caraadian troops in
Cyprus are concerned primarily with
the manning of United Nations out-
posts in the ancient walled city of
Nicosia, they fre quently undertake
long-range patrois into the beautiful
hilly countryside to carry out the
tasks of observing and record ing
that are part of the da ily round of a
peacekeeping force. Th~e Canadicsn
unit at present on a six-month tour
of duty in Cyprus is the lat Bat-
ta lion Princess Patrlcia's Canadian
Light Infrantry.
The United Nations Peacekeeping
Force in Cyprus (UNFICYP), which
became operational in March 1964,
consists of some 7,000 officers and
men from Austria, Britain, Canada,
Denmark, Finland, Ire land and
Sweden.
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inviting theni to acquire an equity interest, as well whlch Urne Mr. Pepin sald: "Canada's abllty ta
as to provide certain financial and marketing co- maintain and expand its vital export trade wlth count-
operation. -International Nickel will b. responsible tries la the metrlc sphere will directly benefit from
for the design, construction, operation and manage- conversion."
ment of the project.: The White Paper atatcd: "The Government be-

lieves that adoption of the metric system of measure-
TESTING IN CANADA ment la ultlmately inevitable, and desirable, for
The compsuy has drllled more than 1,900 drill Canada ... the Federal Governmeut should assume the
holes - totalllng 35,000 meters - lu the. Soroako ares lcsding raie in planning sud la the. proceas of
alone since drilliug began there ia 1969. Two bulk change."
samrples - ane from the Soroako ares sud anc froni The. Mînister pointed out that no leglalative
the. Pomalsa ares - each weighlng 2,000 tons, have action la contemplsted that would make mandatory a
beeu shlpped ta, INCO Canada'a research stations general use of metric la place of lnch-pound unita.
and lab>ratories ini Ontario for bath laboratory aud
pilot-plant tcsting. Wotk continues also on a develop-
ment study coverlug engineering, marketing, fluanclal PRESERVATION 0F WILD WATERS
and processiug elements for the. proposed project.
While certain prellminary work is currently under wsy, Wlld rivera ia northwesteru Canada wlll b.
construction canuat begin until matters are finallzed studled thia summer ta document their natural values
followlng completion of the developaient study. The. sud recreational potential, Mr. jean Chrétien, Minister
study la expected ta b. completed about the end of of Indieu Affairsansd Nartiieru Development, an-
the. year. uouuced recently.

It la presently coutemplated that the. fîrst stage A pilot project af the Department's National aud
of the. project would invalv~e the. constructian of Historie Parka Branch, thia study, whlch will take
facilities ta produce about 50 million pounda of three-and-a-half montha, la being conceutrated on
nickel a year ln the fanm of meatte with initial pro- 20 major, wild rivera lu the. Yukon Territary. If tinie
duction plauucd for Uic mld-1970s. permuta, investigations may exteud ta some rivera lu

the. Makenzie District of the. Narthwest Ternitarles.
COSTS The. tenu <'wlld" refera ta a river that la stillin its
Capital costs for the. first stage of tie project sud naturel state, sud hs not been altered iiy dams,
rcquircd infrastructure will not b. defined until thie diversions, water-deteriaratlon or other changea.
developmeut study la completcd. A rough prellminary T'M. purpose of the study, which began on June 1,
estimate indicates that these coats cauld be in the la ta ensure that future allocation of the. resources of
order of $200 million. ;The company estimates that it these rivera la made with the. full knowledge of their
will have speut sanie $15 million by the. eud of 1971 total recreational potentiel sud naturel sîgulfîcauce.
on exploration sud development actîvîtîca.... Prelimluary hydro-electric studies have becu cam-

pleted ou some of them by the. Nortiieru Econamlc

METRIC CONVERSION COMMISSION Devclopmcnt Brauch of the. Department.

Establishment of a Preparatory Commission for STUDENT PARTICIPATION
Metric Conversion was annouuced recently by Mr. The aurvey la belng carried out by 16 uulverslty
Jean-Luc Pepiu, Mînister of Industry, Trade sud studeuts who arc canaelng the. waterways sud docu-
Commerce. mentlug their condition, potential for recreation, sud

The. Comission, compased of 15 part-tme mcm- hlstorlc laudmarks along their course.
bers sud a fuil-time chairman, will initiate, co- They are St present surveylug the. Yukon, the.
ordinate and undertake luveatilsations. survevsand major river lu the Yukon Territory, sud will next


